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Executive Summary
The British Columbia Council for International
Cooperation (BCCIC) seeks to ensure increased
access for British Columbians, especially youth, to
opportunities to engage on gender equality,
climate change and the SDGs. In order to meet this
objective, BCCIC focuses its efforts on engaging
youth, building their capacities and organizing
opportunities to have peer-to-peer youth dialogues
on global issues through participation in national
and international youth delegations, dialogues,
meetings and fora addressing gender equality,
climate change and the Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs). BCCIC believes that the greatest
value of participating in these groups and
delegations is in how they rapidly and effectively
move participants along the spectrum of public
engagement, from awareness, to understanding, to
commitment and engagement. Many organizations
and institutions require guidance in order to learn
how to effectively channel youth’s unique
perspectives, talents for innovative thinking and
creative problem-solving, while also providing them
with effective learning and mentorship
opportunities that foster inclusion, diversity and
meaningful participation. For this reason, BCCIC
youth volunteers have undertaken primary and
secondary research in order to develop a set of
guidelines and a user-friendly checklist for the
selection and support of youth delegates in the
context of the 2030 Agenda.
Leaving No One Behind (LNOB) – a guiding
principle of the UN Sustainable Development
Cooperation Framework – considers rising
inequalities a threat to sustainable development
and emphasizes the importance of focusing on

groups most likely to be left behind, including
“women and girls, children, youth, persons with
disabilities, persons living with HIV/AIDs, older
persons, indigenous peoples, refugees, and
internally displaced persons.”1 The inclusion of
youth in conversations, negotiations, and the
creation of policies addressing the SDGs is
essential to fulfilling the element of
intergenerational equity expressed in the LNOB
pledge.
Key considerations:
■

The inclusion of youth in dialogues and
decision-making procedures is an ideal
approach to LNOB. Recognizing intersectional
identities and positionalities is an important
step when considering how youth delegates
can represent the interests of future
generations, as well as other groups most likely
to be left behind.

■

The SDGs are relatively short-term in their
temporal scope and focus primarily on
development and distributive justice for
current generations.2 An intergenerational
approach is essential in curating development
that offers benefits beyond 2030, and better
serves future and distant generations.

■

Temporal coherence is a necessary element for
the successful integration of the SDGs in policy,
and is featured in SDG 17: Partnerships to
achieve the Goal.3 Continuous youth inclusion
allows for sustainable development policies
that consider future and distant generations.

■

Intergenerational dialogue and action have
been an important focus of the UN approach to
the SDGs, particularly in light of the long-term
implications of the COVID-19 pandemic.4

1. United Nations System Chief Executives Board for Coordination, Leaving No One Behind: Equality and Non-Discrimination at the Heart of
Sustainable Development, United Nations System Chief Executives Board for Coordination, 2017.
2. Rita Vasconcellos Oliveira, “Back to the Future: The Potential of Intergenerational Justice for the Achievement of the Sustainable Development
Goals," Sustainability (Basel, Switzerland) 10, no. 2 (2018): 427.
3. Laurel Wayne Nixon, Tanya Wragg-Morris, Anjali Mishra, Dawson Markle, Valenda Koster, and Shannon Kindornay, Transformative and
coherent policies to realize the 2030 Agenda in Canada, Vancouver and Ottawa: British Columbia Council for International Cooperation and
Canadian Council for International Co-operation, 2017. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Canada-PolicyCoherence.pdf
4. “Believe in Better: Intergenerational Solidarity, Accountability and the 2030 Agenda,” SDG Action Zone, accessed November 24, 2020, https://
sdgactionzone.org/class/expanding-space-for-agenda-2030-accountability-focusing-on-the-inclusion-of-diverse-young-people/; “Decade of
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Recommendations:
The inclusion of youth as delegates to high level conferences, summits, and events is an important
means of representing youth voices. Organizations should aim to create an equitable, inclusive and
accessible process for the selection and support of their youth delegates. Six key recommendations
are proposed in the guidelines, namely:

1

Youth are not a homogenous group. Youth delegates represent a wide range of ages
and backgrounds, with identities that are highly complex and intersectional in nature. It
is crucial to recognize the intersections of age, gender, class, ability – and more, in order
to represent youth authentically and accurately.

2

Diversity and inclusivity are of utmost importance in the formation of youth delegations.
Youth of marginalized backgrounds may not consider themselves qualified to serve as a
delegate, and face disproportionate barriers in accessing opportunities to represent
their communities. Outreach, recruitment, and training strategies that are considerate of
this can create safe and supportive spaces that invite impactful participation.

3

Youth delegations are an opportunity to promote gender equality and women’s
empowerment, but the specific barriers, challenges and safety concerns faced by young
women and LGBTQ2IA persons, as a result of their gender in intersection with other
positionalities and identities, should be taken into consideration in the selection and
support of youth delegates.

4

Employing agentic approaches in selecting and preparing youth delegates is essential to
fostering meaningful participation. Youth should not be defined by the barriers they
face, but rather their capacity to innovate and overcome those barriers. Diligent
selection processes and dynamic capacity development opportunities empower youth to
view themselves as real agents of change.

5

6

Youth must be involved in important conversations and decision-making processes on
development. Youth who are well-prepared for highly formalized and rigorous
conference proceedings are transformed into active participants in the creation of
enduring change in communities and countries around the globe. Only then can youth
represent the interests of future and distant generations, and hold governments and
organizations accountable for the long-term impacts of their decisions and policies.
Successful youth representation necessitates intergenerational engagement.
Intergenerational initiatives can take many forms – from mentorship programs led by
former youth delegates to dialogues and events that connect youth community
stakeholders and governments. When not bound by age, youth can reach broader
networks and expand the positive impact of their work.

Action: Intergenerational and Multi Stakeholder Incidence to Achieve the SDGs in an Era of COVID 19”, United Nations Department of
Economic and Social Affairs. Accessed November 24, 2020. sustainabledevelopment.un.org; “Intergenerational Dialogue on Bringing Children
and Young People into the Decade of Action and Delivery,” United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, accessed November
24, 2020. https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/index.php?page=view&type=20000&nr=6950&menu=2993
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Abbreviations

BCCIC

British Columbia Council for International Cooperation

BLT

Bottomlining Team

CCYF

Canadian Council for Young Feminists

COP

Conference of the Parties (of the UNFCCC)

CSO

Civil Society Organizations

GBA+

Gender-Based Analysis Plus

HLPF

High-Level Political Forum on Sustainable Development (of the United Nations)

ICN

Inter-Council Network

JEDI

Justice, Equity, Diversity and Inclusion

LNOB

Leaving No One Behind

LNU

Landsrådet for Norges barne- og ungdomsorganisasjoner

NGO

Non-Governmental Organization

SDG

Sustainable Development Goal

UN

United Nations

UNDP

United Nations Development Programme

UNFCCC

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change

YOUNGO

Youth NGO
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COP-25 Youth Delegates, Molly Rahal and Sadie DeCoste, discussing BC’s climate action plan with BC
Minister of Environment and Climate Change Strategy, George Heyman, in Madrid, December 2019.

Introduction
Every year, CSOs and NGOs from Canada and
around the world collaborate with one another
through numerous conferences and general
assemblies. Each event requires the selection of
delegates – individuals chosen to represent the
interests and voices of their country and
organization by playing an active role in
discussions, negotiations, and decision-making
processes on the international stage. It is
essential for delegates to represent the large
and often diverse population of their respective
countries. For this reason, delegations are
expected to include representation from a
variety of ethnic and racial backgrounds, gender
identities, geographic regions, and age ranges.
One dimension of representation that has
received significant attention in recent years is
the inclusion of youth delegates.5 Youth are

essential contributors to positive innovation and
change in societies around the world and
represent a growing percentage of decisionmakers of the future. Youth inclusion is a key
component of the 2030 Agenda: The United
Nations emphasizes the role of youth as
essential to the creation of a paradigm shift in
sustainable development, and stresses the
importance of understanding youth as a
heterogenous group with intersectional
identities.6 Youth have also been recognized as a
target group of ‘Leave No One Behind’ (LNOB) –
a cross-cutting theme of Agenda 2030.7 Youth
play a crucial role in reducing and eventually
eradicating inequalities that exist among
individuals and communities by prioritizing
support for those who are furthest behind,
especially as youth identities intersect with other
groups at risk of being left behind,8 such as

5. Nigel Thomas, "Towards a Theory of Children's Participation," The International Journal of Children's Rights 15, no. 2 (2007): 199-218.; Tracey
Skelton, "Children, Young People, UNICEF and Participation," Children's Geographies 5, no. 1-2 (2007): 165-181.
6. UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs, World Youth Report: Social Entrepreneurship and the 2030 Agenda, UN Department of
Economic and Social Affairs, 2020. https://www.un.org/development/desa/youth/wp-content/uploads/sites/21/2020/07/2020-World-YouthReport-FULL-FINAL.pdf
7. Zosa De Sas Kropiwnicki-Gruber et al., Reading Between the Lines: Accelerated Implementation of Agenda 2030, British Columbia Council for
International Cooperation, 2020. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/bccic-SDG-2020-report.pdf
8. Emma Samman, and Elizabeth Stuart, Defining ‘leave no one behind’. Overseas Development Institute, 2017. https://www.odi.org/sites/
odi.org.uk/files/resource-documents/11809.pdf
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persons with disabilities, Indigenous peoples,
and refugees. Canada’s Youth Policy highlights
that meaningful and relevant youth engagement
is likely to encourage and increase youth
participation by demonstrating that youth voices
are valued.9

morph into a tokenistic approach. Youth
selected under the diversity guidelines risk being
chosen solely on the basis of identity, rather
than their potential to contribute meaningfully to
the conversation. Second, a potential neglect of
the intersectional dimension of youth, and a lack
of consideration of other axes of identity.
Without ethical and equitable selection of
delegates, youth delegates risk only representing
the voices of those most privileged.

Increasingly, planned and deliberate efforts are
made to ensure youth participation in the
aforementioned events.10 The 2017 Inter-Council
Network of Provincial and Regional Councils
(ICN) encouraged meaningful participation by
youth delegates so that their concerns could be
heard by high level representatives.11
While the incorporation of youth voices into
policy formation and decision-making is a
positive step for improving representation, it is
accompanied by two potential pitfalls. First, that
using youth as a category of selection may

This document will outline current practices for
the selection and support of youth delegates,
and identify certain areas in which youth are at
risk of being left behind from high-level
opportunities for participation. It will then
provide guidelines on best practices for youth
delegations and highlight innovative means used
by organizations to engage with problems of
equity and representation.

9. Canada, Canada’s Youth Policy, Ottawa: Government of Canada, 2019. https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/y-j/documents/YP-ENG.pdf
10.Nicola Ansel, "‘Generationing’ Development," European Journal of Development Research 26, no. 2 (2014).
11.Ben Ross, HLPF 2017 Civil Society and Youth Delegate Participation - An ICN Synthesis Report. British Columbia Council for International
Cooperation, 2017.https://bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/HLPF-2017-Civil-Society-and-Youth-Delegate-Participation-An-ICN-SynthesisReport.pdf
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Current Practices on
Youth Delegate Selection
Selection Committee
Within each organization, a committee is
responsible for the selection of youth delegates.
A diverse selection committee is an essential first
step in achieving diversity and representation
throughout the selection process. The UN
stresses the importance of youth participation in
this process as a means of ensuring
transparency and fairness.12 The committee can
directly engage youth by consulting youth
organizations or including past youth delegates
as committee members.13
Organizations should aim for diversity and
gender equality within the selection committee
beyond the inclusion of youth by considering
other intersectional dimensions of identity. The
UN Joint Inspection Unit mandates the inclusion
of a person with a disability on the committee
designated to the selection process of youth
delegates.14 BCCIC Climate Change requires the
selection committee to include at least two
women and two men.15 Diversity can also be
improved by ensuring linguistic representation
within the selection committee. Countries with
multiple official and unofficial languages should
aim to incorporate native speakers from all, as
language barriers can act as a significant
deterrent for applicants.

8

Another avenue to increase diversity during the
selection of applicants is the inclusion of at least
one member on the selection committee with
knowledge on implicit biases and systemic
discrimination. Research has found that doing so
will decrease the potential of biased selection,
while increasing self-conscious efforts to use
procedures to maximize equity.16 Organizations
can also improve knowledge of the above for all
committee members by offering or requiring
completion of intersectional gender-based
training such as the GBA+ module offered by
Women and Gender Equality Canada.17
It is essential to note that a diverse committee
that includes youth, racialized persons, persons
with disabilities, persons with differing gender
identities, and other minorities is not sufficient in
ensuring equitable selection of delegates.
Organizations should strive to provide a safe and
inclusive environment that allows the diverse
members of the selection committee to
contribute meaningfully to the delegate selection
process.
While the scope of this document cannot
account for a full analysis of an equitable and
diverse selection committee, it is important to
note that the selection committee plays an
integral role in the selection of diverse and
equitable youth delegations. The committee
must play an active role in ensuring diversity and
equity internally in order to create a selection
process that embodies the same principles.

12.UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs, The United Nations Guide to the Youth Delegate Programme, UN Department of Economic
and Social Affairs, 2020. https://www.un.org/development/desa/youth/wp-content/uploads/sites/21/2020/05/Youth-Delegates-Guide_May20200-WEB-1.pdf
13.UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs, The United Nations Guide to the Youth Delegate Programme.
14.Gopinathan Achamkulangare, Enhancing Accessibility for Persons with Disabilities to Conferences and Meetings of the United Nations
System, JIU/REP/2018/6, Geneva: United Nations Joint Inspection Unit, 2018. https://www.unjiu.org/sites/www.unjiu.org/files/
jiu_rep_2018_6_english_0.pdf
15.Brennan Strandberg-Salmon, Climate Change How-To Guide for Industry Professional Associations. British Columbia Council for International
Cooperation, 2020. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Climate-Change-Guide-Full-Version.pdf
16.Abigail J. Stewart, and Virginia Valian, An Inclusive Academy: Achieving Diversity and Excellence, Cambridge, MA: The MIT Press, 2018.
17.“Gender-Based Analysis Plus,” Status of Women Canada, September 26, 2018. https://cfc-swc.gc.ca/gba-acs/course-cours-en.html
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COP-23 Youth Delegate, Benjamin Georges-Picot, at the Post-Conference Community Outreach event at the
University of British Columbia in January 2018.

Applications
The second step for the selection of delegates is
the application process. A diverse pool of
applicants increases the likelihood of selecting
delegates from minority groups.18 It is imperative
to create an application process that reaches a
diverse set of potential applicants, and aims to
minimize all possible barriers faced by youth for
applications. Organizations may also benefit
from creating application guides or packages
that highlight the importance of youth
participation within the organization and at the
event in question. For example, the BCCIC
Climate Change application guide for youth
delegates to COP25 included information on the
conference, key documents such as the UNFCCC,
a detailed description of delegate
responsibilities, as well as a section outlining the
importance of youth engagement at the event.19

Proactive Considerations of Diversity,
Inclusion and Accessibility
Many organizations offer an open application
process and encourage individuals from
underrepresented groups to apply. While many
organizations have public statements of
diversity, it is essential for the application
process to practically embody such statements.
Proactive approaches to inclusion that guarantee
support or barrier reduction for minoritized
groups are an effective choice in increasing the
reach of calls for applicants, as they demonstrate
the organization’s practical commitment to
facilitating access for diverse youth. For example,
BCCIC Climate Change demonstrates a
commitment to Indigenous rights and leadership
by including an affirmative action spot for
Indigenous applicants in all youth delegations to
the UN Climate Conference.20 It also aims for
gender balanced representation in the youth
delegation and within the coordination team.21

18.Paul Sackett, Cathy Dubois, and Ann Wiggins Noe, "Tokenism in Performance Evaluation: The Effects of Work Group Representation on MaleFemale and White-Black Differences in Performance Ratings," Journal of Applied Psychology 76, no. 2 (1991): 263-267; Diana Bilimoria, and
Kimberly K. Buch, "The Search is on: Engendering Faculty Diversity through More Effective Search and Recruitment," Change 42, no. 4 (2010):
27-32. doi:10.1080/00091383.2010.489022.
19. “Youth Delegation to COP25 in Chile: Application Guide for BCCIC Youth Delegation to UNFCCC,” British Columbia Council for International
Cooperation, accessed November 19, 2020. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/COP25-Application_Guide_PDF_HighRes.pdf
20.Strandberg-Salmon, Climate Change How-To Guide for Industry Professional Associations.
21.Harriet Crossfield, Nanna Pedersen, Maya Redlinge, Nicolas Gaulin and Jianfeng Qi, “BCCIC’s Youth Climate Change Group: Gender,
Generation and Climate Change” in Leveraging the Interlinkages: Gender Equality, Women’s Empowerment and the SDGs. BCCIC, March
2020. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/BCCIC-CSW-64-CaseStudy-1.pdf
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The application form is an ideal tool for the
promotion of such proactive measures. Simple
tools such as asking applicants to self-identify as
an underrepresented group in applications
demonstrates the organization’s willingness to
engage and create space for these groups.
Organizations should also consider
supplementing self-identification with other
application components to avoid a tokenistic
approach to diverse inclusion. For example,
questions that ask applicants to highlight their
strength, resilience, and agency in the face of
barriers can better capture the intersectional
nature of the experiences faced by youth, as well
as their agentic responses to attitudinal and
structural barriers.
The UNDP strongly urges the inclusion of
accessibility needs of delegates in the application
process, especially so accessibility can be
considered during budget assessments.22
Organizations should ask applicants to mention
any accommodations they may need to support
their participation, such as transportation, sign
language translators, wheelchair-access,
auditory support, etc. The UN Delegates
Handbook suggests that each organization
should create a budget for services such as
microphones, interpretation systems, digital
displays (for projections, name plates), online
participation, and other accessibility-related
technologies that may be needed.23 Should
budget limitations affect the scope of
accommodations offered, organizations can also
include alternative sources for support.

Application forms that explicitly include options
for accommodation demonstrate a commitment
to inclusion, and will likely appeal to a more
diverse range of potential applicants.
Given that youth delegates can generally fall
within the age range of 15-24,24 the needs of
youth delegates will vary greatly by age. For
youth under the age of 18, organizations should
include information on guardian consent,
travelling with or without guardians, as well as
differing laws (such as age of majority) in
destination countries in the application package.
Organizations can also support youth delegates
who are parents offering childcare or
accommodating travel and attendance with
children. This approach is especially successful in
encouraging young mothers to apply, and
thereby promoting the inclusion of an often
marginalized group and supporting women’s
empowerment and leadership.
Advertising the Position of Youth Delegate
It is essential for the advertisement of delegate
positions to incorporate approaches to
maximize diversity. Applications should be
offered in multiple media (auditory and visual) to
ensure accessibility. Socio-economic barriers,
such as limited access to the internet can also be
circumvented by reaching youth through
schools, local community centres, and through
local youth networks and organizations.

22.United Nations Development Programme, Disability Inclusive Development: Guidance and Entry Points, United Nations Development
Programme, 2018. https://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/home/librarypage/democratic-governance/human_rights/disability-inclusivedevelopment-in-undp.html
23.United Nations, Delegates Handbook: Seventy-fourth session of the United Nations General Assembly, United Nations, 2019. https://
www.un.org/en/ga/74/pdf/Delegates_Handbook_2019_EN.pdf
24.UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs, The United Nations Guide to the Youth Delegate Programme.
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as academic or professional CVs.

The BCCIC Youth Delegation to HLPF hosted a side-event on
intergenerational equity in New York, July 2019.

The Limits of Logistical Application
Requirements
Applications also often include logistical “hard”
constraints, such as deadlines for submission,
CVs, writing samples, and responses to prompts.
While necessary for an efficient selection
process, it is important for selection committees
to recognize the limitations of such
requirements. Potential candidates may receive
suboptimal evaluation based on stringent
selection criteria, due to personal circumstances
and hardships, or systemic limitations in
accessing career and educational development
opportunities. Organizations can benefit from
some flexibility in the timely submission or
completeness of the applications.25 For example,
the delegation coordinators are able to grant
extensions for applicants in such circumstances.
Socio-economic circumstance can limit
applicants’ ability to submit all required
materials. This barrier can be mitigated by
providing follow-ups on incomplete applications,
or offering alternatives such as personal
statements to less accessible requirements such

It is essential for the call for applicants to avoid
narrowly defining the position of the youth
delegate. Stringent professional or academic
requirements will exclude large numbers of
youth, particularly marginalized youth who are
most at risk of being left behind. Application
requirements that are highly specific may lead
potential applicants to self-exclude, limiting the
diversity of the applicant pool.25 For example, a
past delegate from the United Nations
Commission on the Status of Women stated that
an application targeting Indigenous applicants
considered the applicants’ abilities to speak
another language.26 Such a requirement acts as a
barrier, as access to bilingual resources and
education is comparatively more difficult for
Indigenous youth in Canada.27 It is best to list
specific requirements such as language only if
necessary for the role of the youth delegate at a
particular event.
Funding
When diversifying the selection pool of
applicants, committees must also consider the
socio-economic background of delegates and
provide information on additional funding and
remuneration. Access to funding varies
significantly across countries. For example, the
Australian government pays for delegates’
accommodation for the duration of the events,
while Norway requires partial costs to be
covered by the National Youth Council (LNU).28
It is crucial for organizations to allocate
adequate funding for the selection and support

25.Stewart, and Valian, An Inclusive Academy: Achieving Diversity and Excellence, 176.
26.“Interview with former youth delegate”. Interview by Benedetta Franzini. May 8, 2020.
27.Statistics Canada. Aboriginal peoples and language. 99-011-X2011003, Statistics Canada, 2011https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2011/assa/99-011-x/99-011-x2011003_1-eng.pdf.
28.UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs, The United Nations Guide to the Youth Delegate Programme, 30, 39.
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of youth delegates, and to communicate their
funding capacity clearly to potential delegates.
Transparency about funding also allows
organizations to demonstrate their
consideration of different barriers that
applicants can face, while preventing the selfexclusion of applicants due to financial
limitations. Serving as a youth delegate is
voluntary and can be particularly costly due to
travel requirements. Organizations should
consider financial limitations as a barrier to
access, and where possible, offer
accommodation to facilitate access for
applicants. For example, the BCCIC offers full
funding for the Indigenous youth delegate to
attend the UN Climate Conference.29
If funding is limited, organizations should
provide applicants with a list of external funding
services that they can apply to on their own
accord. Some scholarship programs help youth
delegates apply for correct visas, and aim at
incentivizing the participation of delegates
coming from poorer countries or regions.30
Organizations may also seek external funding to
subsidize the costs of sending youth delegates to
events.31

Selection of Delegates
The final step in the selection process is the
consideration, ranking, and selection of the
delegates by the committee members.

BCCIC Youth Delegates, Andrea Byfugien (left) and Skylar Kylstra
(right), discussing negotiation progress at COP-25 in Madrid,
December 2019.

Committee members should be provided with a
set of assessment criteria that will be used to
rank the application. The qualifications included
on the criteria and their weight will vary
depending on the organization and event in
question. It is crucial for organizations to give
roughly equal attention to hard qualifications
such as education and professional experience,
and soft qualifications that reflect the applicant’s
lived experiences or potential to represent
underrepresented communities and voices. This
will make the position accessible to all youth
regardless of access to professional networks or
opportunities. For example, for the selection of
youth delegates for the HLPF, BCCIC considered
experience from past international meetings,
and experience working with CSOs, along with
interest in youth participation, willingness to

29.British Columbia Council for International Cooperation, “Youth Delegation Selection - Selection Guidelines,” British Columbia Council for
International Cooperation. Accessed November 19, 2020. https://sites.google.com/bccic.ca/ydselect/selection-guideline
30.“Interview with Keila Stark." Interview by Benedetta Franzini. April 24 & May 6, 2020.
31.British Columbia Council for International Cooperation, Annual Report: 2018-2019, British Columbia Council for International Cooperation,
2019. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/BCCIC-Annual-Report-2019.pdf.
32.Ben Ross, HLPF 2017 Civil Society and Youth Delegate Participation - An ICN Synthesis Report. British Columbia Council for International
Cooperation, 2017.https://bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/HLPF-2017-Civil-Society-and-Youth-Delegate-Participation-An-ICN-SynthesisReport.pdf.
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report back after the event, and the capacity to
collaborate with or mentor other youth.32
Organizations can select top ranking applicants
for the position, or proceed to an additional
interview step. In cases where two applicants are
ranking roughly equally, organizations may wish
to strategically select the applicant from an
underrepresented group.33 Committees can also
utilize external sources to ensure further
fairness during the selection process. For
example, the YOUNGO Bottomlining Team (BLT)

serve as experts on the selection process and aid
in ensuring fair and diverse selection of
delegates.34
Many organizations offer delegate positions with
a term duration that exceeds a single event or
conference. This approach allows for more longterm and meaningful youth engagement.35 It
also allows for the implementation of a “senior
and junior” system in which experienced youth
delegates can offer mentorship and guidance to
newly selected delegates.

33.“Equity, Diversity and Inclusion: A Best Practices Guide for Recruitment, Hiring and Retention,” Canada Research Chairs, January 22, 2019.
https://www.chairs-chaires.gc.ca/program-programme/equity-equite/best_practices-pratiques_examplaires-eng.aspx
34.“About,” YOUNGO, Accessed November 24, 2020, http://www.youngo.uno/about/.
35.UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs, The United Nations Guide to the Youth Delegate Programme, 3.

The BCCIC Youth Delegation to HLPF 2019 attending the roundtable discussions at
the Inter-generational Equity side-event in New York, July 2019.
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Current Practices on
Youth Delegate Support
Serving as a youth delegate is often an intense
and overwhelming experience, particularly for
first-time delegates. It is necessary for
organizations to employ a variety of strategies
and resources to ensure that delegates are safe,
supported, and well-prepared to meaningfully
participate and fulfil their mandate at the event
in question.

Logistical Support
Travel and Event Attendance
At the most basic level, organizations must
ensure that delegates receive adequate logistical
information and preparation for travel,
accommodation, and attendance at events.
Organizations should ensure that delegates have
obtained correct documentation for national or
international travel, well in advance of the event
dates. Pre-departure support should also include
sharing information on accommodation, local
transportation options, contact information for
local law enforcement and emergency medical
services, as well as the nearest embassies or
consular offices. It is also crucial that delegates
are provided with precise itineraries, with
information on travel and event scheduling.
Delegates should also be provided with detailed
information on delegate and grounds passes,
events registration and admission, and building

security protocols. While official documents such
as the UN Delegates Handbook can serve as a
good resource for this information,
organizations should aim to communicate the
most crucial aspects by providing organizational
delegate guidelines or holding preparatory
logistical meetings.36
Providing the above information in a clear and
accessible manner is critical, particularly in
maximizing safety and accessibility for
minoritized delegates. Racialized youth are
disproportionately likely to experience issues
with travel and local security and law
enforcement. For delegates with disabilities,
information regarding building accessibility and
transportation are essential to minimizing
barriers to participation at the time of the event.
Information on logistical support should be
accessible through multiple media and in
multiple languages.
Financial Logistics
Logistical support should also include specific
information regarding the remainder of the
costs of event attendance. If delegate
attendance is not funded entirely by the
organization, it is crucial for delegates to be
provided with sufficient time to prepare
financially for the event. For example, the
preparatory handbook for CSW64 Youth
Delegation included delegates’ per diem
spending, average costs for local transportation
and instructions on reimbursement.37 This step
is crucial in supporting youth facing socioeconomic barriers.

36.United Nations, Delegates Handbook: Seventy-fourth session of the United Nations General Assembly.
37.The NGO Committee on the Status of Women, NGO CSW64 Forum: Handbook 2020, The NGO Committee on the Status of Women, 2020.
https://ngocsw.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/NGO-CSW-64-Handbook-Guide_s.pdf
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Communication
It is important to ensure access to a strong,
reliable method of communication for all
delegates. It is essential for delegates to be able
to communicate with one another, as well as the
home organization for the duration of the event.
Organizations relying on social media or group
messaging applications should ensure that local
regulations do not limit or ban access to these
platforms. In cases where youth delegates do
not have access to necessary personal
communication devices, organizations should
aim to provide necessary devices such as cell
phones, iPads, or tablets.
In consideration of the elements listed above,
organizations should aim to create a delegate
resource and guide package, to be released to
delegates as soon as possible following their
selection.

Safety
Organizations should plan and prepare
delegates for any emergency situations that may
arise during the event. For medical emergencies,
organizations should ensure that delegates can
easily access medical services and treatment.
Delegates should have or be provided with
medical insurance, particularly if travelling
abroad. Detailed information on local healthcare
systems, as well as clinics or medical facilities
close to the site of the event and delegate
accommodation should be provided to delegates
in advance.

It is crucial for delegates to be familiarized with
local laws prior to travelling to international
events. Organizations should provide delegates
with clear protocols to follow should they
encounter issues with the law. Ideally,
organizations should provide delegates with a
reliable emergency contact point that can be
reached at any time and is able to offer support
should any legal emergencies arise. It is essential
for delegates to have documentation identifying
them as delegates for the event in question on
their person at all times. Organizations should
also collect emergency contact information for
delegates prior to departure. For example, BCCIC
requires delegates to call BCCIC immediately at a
number listed on their UN badges. In the case of
an emergency, they are instructed to cooperate
with local authorities, while other support is
arranged for them. BCCIC will also contact the
family of the delegate and inform them of the
procedures to follow.38
All organizations should provide a Code of
Conduct to be signed by delegates after
selection. Codes of conduct should outline
standards for respectful and safe conduct and
interactions for delegates. For example, UN
Youth Australia provides youth delegates with
information on standards of behaviour, nontolerance for discrimination and sexual
harassment, and standards of sexual conduct.39
It is essential for codes of conduct to prohibit all
forms of gender harassment, exploitation and
abuse, as well as promote justice, equality,
diversity and inclusion (JEDI), and include a
standardized complaints process for both.

37.The NGO Committee on the Status of Women, NGO CSW64 Forum: Handbook 2020, The NGO Committee on the Status of Women, 2020.
https://ngocsw.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/NGO-CSW-64-Handbook-Guide_s.pdf
38.“Interview with Michael Simpson." Interview by Benedetta Franzini. April 17 & May 6, 2020.
39.“Code of Conduct for all Members and Participants,” UN Youth Australia, accessed November 19, 2020. https://unyouth.org.au/wp-content/
uploads/2014/01/Codes-of-Conduct.pdf
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The BCCIC Youth Delegation to HLPF in New York, July 2019.

Given the variety of ages represented in youth
delegations, organizations may also wish to
include a dedicated section with distinct
standards for youth under the age of 18. It is
essential for codes of conduct to take into
account power dynamics, age of consent, and
any local laws or regulations at the country
hosting the event.

Protection from Sexual Exploitation and Abuse
(PSEA) policies can often be long and may be
confusing to follow, particularly for youth.
Organizations should aim to collaborate with
youth to develop abbreviated and accessible
versions of the PSEA policy, and share them with
youth in PSEA information or training sessions,
as has been done at BCCIC.

Organizations should have policies in place to
engage with sexual misconduct, exploitation,
assault or harassment, and share them with
delegates. Policies should aim to include
mechanisms for prevention, reporting, and
response to instances of sexual harassment and
assault. For example, the BCCIC Policy to Prevent
and Respond to Sexual Exploitation, Abuse,
Harassment, and Discrimination includes
information on prevention, communication,
resolution and reporting as well as support
resources for victims of sexual assault.40

Other preventative or supportive measures can
be taken during the event. The creation of
‘buddy systems’ that partner less experienced
delegates with their senior counterparts can
serve as a good safety measure,41 particularly in
the context of informal networking events.
Organizations can also appoint an individual
who works solely on crises related to such
situations, and is easily accessible to delegates
throughout the event.

40.British Columbia Council for International Cooperation, BCCIC’s Policy to Prevent and Respond to Sexual Exploitation, Abuse, Harassment,
and Discrimination, British Columbia Council for International Cooperation, 2020. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/PSEAFull-v5.pdf
41.“Interview with Michael Simpson." Interview by Benedetta Franzini. May 17, 2020.
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Capacity Development
Upon arrival at national or international events,
youth delegates can face a variety of challenges
and barriers to participation. Participating in
large scale events can be overwhelming and
daunting for many youth. Capacity development
is a crucial preparatory step in ensuring
meaningful youth participation.
The first step in preparing youth for participation
at events is clearly communicating the scope of
their role as a delegate. Youth delegates
attending different conferences and events will
have a variety of different mandates to fulfil,
such as networking and establishing
organizational contacts, participating in policy
negotiations, representing the interests of their
organization or community, or sharing their
personal experience and expertise through
seminars and presentations. Organizations
should provide information on the youth
delegate’s roles and responsibilities as soon as
possible. For example, the Canadian Coalition for
Global Health Research (CCGHR), provides a
clear outline of roles and responsibilities that
each delegate will be expected to fulfil.42
Capacity development and training of delegates
should also be catered to these specific roles
and responsibilities. Given the broad range of
backgrounds and experiences of youth
delegates, organizations can also directly ask
youth about the types of capacity development

they need, and work to address them in
preparation for the event.
The format and scope of capacity development
initiatives should be tailored to suit the nature of
the event and the needs of the delegates. For
example, the Council of Europe prepares
delegates through online preparation sessions
that introduce youth to the values and main
procedures of the Council of Europe, policies on
youth participation, and the event sessions and
procedures.43 Some organizations include
participation in a conference as one step within a
broader training and development program for
youth. For example, the BCCIC SDG bootcamp
includes a variety of capacity development
modules, including reflexive behaviour,
communication skills, creating dialogue for social
change, and transformative leadership, in order
to prepare youth delegates for attending the
High Level Political Forum (HLPF).44 Training
should also include sensitization on PSEA and
JEDI values, principles and policies. BCCIC
Climate Change requires that all youth delegates
complete an online GBA+ course45 so that they
are able to recognize their assumptions and
incorporate an intersectional gender equality
lens in their policy recommendations and
research.46
In addition to training, BCCIC Climate Change
uses a mentor-and-support system, whereby the
youth delegation acts as an “incubator” for past
delegates to train and mentor emerging climate

42.Katie Cheliak et al., Planning a CCGHR Global Health Forum: A ‘How To’ Guide, Canadian Coalition for Global Health Research, 2016. https://
www.ccghr.ca/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Forum-How-to-Guide-Final.pdf
43.“Call for Trainers to Provide Educational Advice and Support to the Youth Delegates Over the Course of the Year 2018,” Council of Europe,
November 22, 2017. https://rm.coe.int/090000168076bdbf
44.Andrea Byfuglien, “Reflections on the SDG Bootcamp and the High Level Political Forum from a Youth Delegate,” British Columbia Council for
International Cooperation, September 23, 2019. https://www.bccic.ca/reflections-on-the-sdg-bootcamp-and-the-high-level-political-forumfrom-a-youth-delegate/.
45.“Gender-Based Analysis Plus,” Status of Women Canada, September 26, 2018. https://cfc-swc.gc.ca/gba-acs/course-cours-en.html
46.Harriet Crossfield, Nanna Pedersen, Maya Redlinge, Nicolas Gaulin and Jianfeng Qi, “BCCIC’s Youth Climate Change Group: Gender,
Generation and Climate Change” in Leveraging the Interlinkages: Gender Equality, Women’s Empowerment and the SDGs. BCCIC, March
2020. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/BCCIC-CSW-64-CaseStudy-1.pdf
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BCCIC Youth Delegate, Sophia Yang, speaking with the media at COP-24 in Katowice, December 2018.

leaders and provide them with a chance to lead
the delegation in the future. They have also seen
this as an opportunity to promote women’s
leadership within the youth delegation. For the
COP 25 Delegation in 2019, the Youth Delegation
Project had its first full female coordinator team,
all of whom are alumni of the Youth Delegation
Project.
Organizations may also wish to encourage
delegates to undertake independent and
collective research on the theme and subject of
the event, in order to strengthen delegate
understanding of the key issues in consideration.
This research can take the form of producing a
pre-conference preliminary report, or
engagement with community stakeholders. This
will allow delegates to have a strong
understanding of the topics they will speak to at
the event, and in doing so better represent their
community and organization.
Policy negotiations can be an especially
challenging component of international
conferences. Organizations expecting youth

delegates to directly participate in negotiations
should provide detailed and thorough training.
For example, BCCIC Climate Change offers
Meeting and Networking Guidelines to prepare
youth delegates for interacting with political
officials and technical negotiators.47 Additionally,
delegates should be briefed on the conventions
of informal networking at international
conferences, and be provided with guidance on
ensuring personal safety while maintaining their
networking capacities.
Some youth delegations are also tasked with
organizing and running side-events, to share
their personal and organizational insights with
other attendees. This is an excellent opportunity
for delegates to showcase their knowledge and
insights, and make connections with other
participants or organizations. For example, the
2019 BCCIC delegation to the HLPF hosted a
side-event on intergenerational equity and the
SDGs at the Permanent Mission of Canada to the
UN.48 These events also serve as a great platform
for youth to engage with non-youth delegates
representing their country.

47."Interview with BCCIC Climate Change." Interview by Panthea Pourmalek. November 18, 2020.
48.Byfuglien, “Reflections on the SDG Bootcamp and the High Level Political Forum from a Youth Delegate.”
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should also provide youth delegates with
resources for mental health and wellness that
can be accessed virtually, or are available at their
location. It may also be helpful for organizations
to appoint an individual as a contact for youth to
reach out to if struggling with the emotional
challenges of their position.

Post-Delegation

BCCIC Youth Delegate, Henrique Fernandes (left), delivering an
intervention on behalf of YOUNGO at SB-50, June 2019.

For example, the Canadian Council of Young
Feminists hosted members of the Canadian
Association of Feminist Parliamentarians for a
side-event on intergenerational activism at the
2019 Women Deliver conference.49
It is essential to recognize that performing the
duties of a youth delegate can be a mentally and
emotionally strenuous experience, even for
delegates who have received ample training.
Organizations should consider support systems
that can alleviate the pressure and stress
experienced by delegates during the event. Endof-day debriefs and decompression meetings are
effective tools for youth to unpack their
experiences and support one another. Breaks
from work and time allocated for leisure allow
delegates to rest and recharge. Organizations

The role of the youth delegate does not end with
attending an event or conference. Some
organizations outline the specific duties of a
delegate post-attendance in the contract or
agreement signed by the delegate upon their
selection.
Organizations should organize a set of postdelegation meetings that allow delegates to
share their experiences and work with their
organization. The experiences of youth delegates
can then be formalized through an impact report
that includes information on the outcome of the
event, what they have learnt and how, or if, they
will apply their newly acquired skills within their
community.50 Impact reports can be
supplemented by other modes of sharing such
as seminars and webinars, hosting talks at
educational institutions, meeting with
community stakeholders, as well as using social
media or blogs. The UN Guide to the Youth
Delegate Programme includes visits to college
campuses, attending conferences, hosting
engagement events for youth audiences,
submission of policy briefs, impact reports, and
meeting with local or national politicians or

49.Canadian Council of Young Feminists, Twitter Post, June 3, 2019, https://twitter.com/CCYF_CCJF/status/1135637976011067392/photo/1
50.British Columbia Council for International Cooperation, BCCIC Youth Delegation to COP 24, British Columbia Council for International
Cooperation, 2018. https://www.bccic.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/COP24-Project-Impact-Report.pdf
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government officials as options for sharing the
experiences of youth delegates with the
community in their home country.51
Feedback from delegates post-attendance also
plays a crucial role in assisting organizations to
improve their youth delegate programs.
Organizations can use anonymized surveys to
collect feedback from youth about the
dimensions of their experience they found most
fulfilling, and areas for which they felt
inadequately prepared, or that otherwise
needed improvement. Some youth delegations

also require past youth delegates to engage
directly with delegates serving in the following
year, by creating videos about their experiences
and sharing advice, or formally mentoring the
next generation of delegates.52 A dynamic and
multilevel post-delegation approach will allow
delegates to share the impact of the event or
conference with their organization and
community, as well as with other youth.

51.United Nations Programme on Youth, Division for Social Policy and Development, and United Nations Department of Economic and Social
Affairs, Guide to Youth Delegates to the United Nations, 2010. https://social.un.org/youthyear/docs/Youth%20Delegate%20Guide.pdf, 27-51.
52.United Nations Programme on Youth, Division for Social Policy and Development, and United Nations Department of Economic and Social
Affairs, Guide to Youth Delegates to the United Nations, 43-50.

BCCIC Youth Delegation to UNFCCC Coordinator, Keila Stark, delivering a capacity-building event at the
University of British Columbia in January 2020.
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COVID-19
The current COVID-19 pandemic has
transformed the landscape of international
events and conferences that formerly required
international travel and the mass convening of
large numbers of people over extended periods
of time. A variety of approaches have been taken
by conference organizers to engage with this
problem. Some events such as CSW64 were
cancelled in 2020, while others such as COP26
were postponed to the following year.54 Others,
such as the 2020 Paris Peace Forum have opted
to host their event virtually.55 In light of these
changes, it is important for organizations to
consider new ways to encourage youth
participation and engagement.

Some delegates have been able to attend virtual
versions of their events. Most virtual events are
more accessible, and allow for a greater number
of participants and observers. Organizations
may wish to take this opportunity to encourage
more youth participation, particularly for youth
who face physical, financial, or other barriers to
attending conventional conferences. The UN has
also hosted or promoted a variety of other
virtual summits and events, such as the HighLevel Youth Summit on Sustainable
Development.57 Organizations can encourage
youth members or potential delegates to
participate in such virtual events as a means of
further professional development.

For events that have been cancelled or
postponed, organizations can work to provide
other platforms of engagement or development
for youth. For example, the CCYF opted to host a
Youth Forum at the Canadian Senate as an
alternative for youth delegates following the
cancellation of CSW64, where youth were given
the opportunity to work with Canadian senators,
ministers, and ambassadors.56 Most
organizations have extended the opportunity to
participate in subsequent conferences to
delegates that were selected but were unable to
attend their event. For these delegates,
organizations can use this time to further
emphasize capacity development, and involve
youth further in the production of reports and
policy briefs pertaining to their area of focus as a
delegate.

Networking is a key dimension of conventional
events and conferences that is more difficult,
and often minimized at events hosted virtually.
Organizations should consider arranging
supplemental networking events for youth
delegates to virtual conferences. Dedicated
virtual networking events can include local and
national politicians, youth delegates from other
organizations, or community stakeholders.
With the continuation of the COVID-19
pandemic, it is crucial for organizations to
innovate in creating new or evolved means of
youth participation and representation. The goal
is to maintain the momentum of youth interest
and engagement, and avoid the loss of youth
voices and perspectives.

53.“CSW 64 Advisory,” United Nations Women, March 2, 2020. https://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2020/2/announcer-csw64-advisory
54.“COP26 Postponed,” United Nations Climate Change, April 1, 2020. https://unfccc.int/news/cop26-postponed.
55.“The third Paris Peace Forum: A new digital experience,” Permanent mission of France to the United Nations in New York, November 9, 2020.
https://onu.delegfrance.org/The-third-Paris-Peace-Forum-A-new-digital-experience
56.“The Senate Brings 40+ Youth Leaders from New York to Ottawa for Youth Forum,” Canadian Council of Young Feminists, March 16, 2020.
https://www.ccyf-ccjf.com/post/the-senate-brings-40-youth-leaders-from-new-york-to-ottawa-for-a-youth-forum.
57.“High Level Youth Summit on Sustainable Development,” Generation Next Voice of Youth, accessed November 19, 2020. https://gnvoy.org/
hlys/.
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Conclusion
A large multitude of elements must work in tandem to create a positive and
successful experience for youth delegates. Some elements such as safety
protocols and logistical support are essential and can easily be executed. Other
elements such as robust training and capacity development, post-delegation
impact initiatives, and well-grounded diversity practices will require more time
and dedication to develop. It is important for organizations to consider the
entirety of the youth delegate experience as a constantly evolving process. Every
young person attending a conference is a resource with a wealth of information
that can be used to improve the experience of future youth delegates.
The aim of every step taken in selecting and supporting youth delegates is to
allow youth to meaningfully represent themselves, their communities, and their
organizations. Diverse selection, dedicated training, and considerate support
transform youth from passive observers to active participants. Youth that view
themselves as agents of change with real power are able to firmly stand for the
interests of youth today - and for those of future and distant generations.
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Checklist for Organizations
The meaningful inclusion of youth delegates is essential in engaging with problems
faced by the global community. The above guidelines are provided as a condensed
checklist below:

1.

Consider the principles of equity and diversity in every
step of the selection and support of youth delegates, and
use youth delegations as a means to promote gender
equality and women’s empowerment.

2.

Create a delegate application process that captures a
diverse pool of youth applicants as a means of producing
a diverse team of youth delegates.
✓ Create the calls for applicants with an aim to reach youth that may
not conventionally consider themselves as qualified candidates.
✓ Consider intersecting identities of youth applicants, in order to
incorporate strategies to circumvent barriers faced by applicants of
different backgrounds.
✓ Allow minoritized youth to self-identify on applications. Include
agentic personal statements on barriers to access faced by the
applicant, and how they have or can be overcome.
✓ Recognize that narrow applications requirements are a barrier for
marginalized youth with lower access to opportunities for personal
and professional development.
✓ Include transparent information on funding for youth delegates on
the application form.
✓ Take a proactive approach to accessibility by sharing the scope of
the organization’s accommodation capacity on the application
form.
✓ Consider affirmative action spots for youth from minoritized
groups and promote young women’s empowerment and
leadership within youth delegations.
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Checklist for Organizations (continued)

3.

Create a delegate selection process that is transparent
and fair.
✓ Organize a selection committee composed of a diverse set of
persons, including women and gender minorities, persons with
disabilities, LGBTQ2IA persons, racialized persons, persons of
differing immigration status, as well as former youth delegates and
youth advocates.
✓ Use a standard system to rate delegates for selection.
✓ Recognize the barriers to professional and academic development
faced by minoritized and marginalized youth.
✓ Consider personal experience and ability to represent a
community alongside professional and academic experiences.
✓ Consider offering youth delegate positions with terms that exceed
a single event or conference.

4.

Provide elements of logistical support as soon as possible
following the selection of delegates.
✓ Ensure that delegates have obtained correct travel documentation.
✓ Create a participant package with information on: scheduling and
accommodation, local transport options, local law enforcement
and medical services, access to local services and diplomatic
offices, requirements for event attendance such as passes, security
protocols, anticipated per diem spending, and accommodations for
persons with disabilities.
✓ Be aware of and engage with the unique logistical difficulties faced
by racialized delegates, persons with disabilities and other
challenges that may be faced as a result of gender in intersection
with other positionalities and identities.
✓ Plan a reliable and accessible method of communication for all
delegates.
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Checklist for Organizations (continued)

5.

Prepare delegates for the occurrence of emergency
situations that may arise.
✓ Ensure that delegates have health insurance and detailed
information on local medical facilities.
✓ Have clear protocols for emergencies, including situations in which
delegates encounter issues with the law.

6.

Provide a code of conduct to be signed by delegates after
selection.
✓ Create a code outlining standards for respectful and safe
behaviour.
✓ Consider creating a separate or more detailed version of the code
of conduct for youth delegates under the age of 18.
✓ Provide a policy for Protection from Sexual Exploitation and Abuse
(PSEA) and Justice, Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (JEDI) that
addresses prevention, reporting, and response.

7.

Devise a plan to train and prepare delegates for their role
at the event or conference.
✓ Consider requiring delegates to conduct independent or collective
research on the key topics of the event.
✓ For youth delegates expected to participate in policy negotiations,
provide detailed guidelines and training to familiarize delegates
with the conventions and procedures of negotiation.
✓ Consider tasking youth delegates with organizing and running sideevents during the conference.
✓ Provide online or face-to-face training on a range of topics
including reflexive and agentic behaviour, communication and
dialogue, transformational change and the 2030 Agenda.
✓ Create mentorship opportunities, ideally involving former
delegates.
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Checklist for Organizations (continued)

8.

Recognize that serving as a youth delegate can be a
mentally and emotionally challenging experience.
Provide support and access to mental health resources.

9.

Provide youth with an opportunity to share their
experience as a delegate following their attendance of
events or conferences.
✓ Hold internal post-delegation debrief meetings.
✓ Encourage delegates to formally share their experience through
impact reports, presentations and webinars, meeting with
community stakeholders, or using social media platforms.

10.

Collect feedback from youth about their experiences, and
use the feedback to improve the experience of future
delegations.

11.

Consider allowing former delegates to share their
insights with future delegates through multimedia
formats, or a formalized mentorship structure.

12

In light of COVID-19, use innovative measures to
encourage youth participation and engagement.
✓ Encourage youth to participate in virtual conferences and events.
✓ Create alternative local or virtual events that allow youth to
network with government officials, community leaders and
stakeholders, and other youth.
✓ Use this time to offer further capacity development opportunities
to youth and include them in the creation of relevant reports and
policy briefs.
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